The agreement between the Naples International Airport and Barrese Volley Napoli was officially announced today: the Airport is to be the team’s prestigious main sponsor for the 2000/2001 season in the A1 Women’s Volleyball League.

The new **AIN Volley Napoli** team shirts will bear the initials AIN (Aeroporto Internazionale di Napoli) and the Airport logo of the three stylized airplane tails.

The Barrese Volley Napoli’s new sponsor was previously part of a pool of business interests that supported the Neapolitan team during last year’s season.

The accomplishments of the team, which won the European Confederation Cup in March of 1999, has convinced the Naples International Airport to pledge its full support to a team that intends, once again, to strive for the highest results during next year’s season.

This year the team is preparing for the historic qualifications in women’s volleyball for the Sidney Olympics: an international showcase for the Neapolitan airport which, by year’s end, will have served 4 million passengers.

An International Airport and an international team – side by side: two local groups who share the same sense of dynamism and strong commitment to reaching increasing ambitious objectives.

**Barrese Volley Napoli**

Beginning their adventure in 1993, the Neapolitan women’s volleyball team has since been promoted six categories and has won three national cups as well as a European cup. The team has also gained the following prestigious titles:

- 1998/99 Season – Final Four of the CEV Cup
- March 1999 – European Confederation Cup